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,' Amerieaai .Asaociation of Uni-
versity; Women.: i Marion hotel,
i2: 30. tfclock luncheon. ,

1 Lincoln - Washington birthday
program , und r auspices of . the
Woman's , Relief corps. "McCornack
halL, 3 o'clock. ;

Senior King's Herald band, 2 to
4' Mrs. A. A.- - Lee, 1515
Stat streets. ,

.'Senior Standard ': Bearers. Mrs.
A. A. Lee 1515 State street, 7:30
o'clock, yyy '. ' .

' -- .

'Monday
Colonial tea. Chemeketa chapter

of the Daughters of the American
Revolution.MraLS U.- - G. Shipley,
97 S"E street; ; - -

' Capter ABof the PEO sister-
hood entertains members ot Cha-
pter G. Miss' Dorothea Steuslof f,
hostess. -

y-- f ? Tuesday ,.

- Social. Afternoon club. Chad-wic- k

chapter of .the Eastern Star.

OF TOE MOST delightfulONE the affairs which the com-

ing week promises - will be $h
Colonial tea on Monday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. U. G. Shipley'
975 E, street, when the Daughters
of the --American Revolution meet
for the afternoon, coming with
powdered hair and lovely Colonial

'gowns. - .
-

Miss Margaret Heltzel and Miss
Jane Harbison will opes the door

.'"

HnJ Gear; I .Kccn,- - l'tl3 con-

solation award to - lira. ; Eddie
Armstrongs . , . - .

Mrs, Hoppes guests Included:
Mrs.: V. E.: Kahn,?Mrs. Carl Arm-
strong, ; Mrs. Eddie "Armstrong,
Mrs- - James Jennings,' Mrs. Earl
Dane, Mrs. Merrill Ohling, Mrs.
Paulsen," Mr?. Reed Rowland, Mrs.
George Nelson,. Mrs, Oscar ZeUer,
Mrs Oral Lemmon, MrsV"! James
Teed, Mrs. Armln - Berger, Mrs.
Thomas Rilea, Mrs. Lawrence Im-la- h,

Mrs. Burrell Adams, Mrs. Ar-
thur Borgensen. Mrs. Harry Crain.
Mrs J Paul pardon f Sllverton and
Mrsi Wlinanl Perlich of Sllverton.

i; Additional' guests callln g at .theta hbtr were: Miss Eulalia Lind-
say, Miss Sylvia Marsters, Miss
Maimi Tlcor, Mrs. "Herbert Plank.
Mrs; Aubrey Johnson, Mrs. Clif-
ford, To wnsend, and Mrs.. Jesse
George. i v

' - "c
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The " American Association of
University '.Women, are ; planning
one of the most interesting meet-
ings Of the entire year when they
meet at , the Marlon hotel today
for, the regular ' monthly 12:30
o'clock luncheon. Miss Cornelia
Marvin will , be the speaker,-takin- g

as her subject ."Inter-Relatio-ns

In Europe." ; Special- - music
will ; be the, vocal, solos by Mrs.
Donald W. Riddle, with Miss Fran-
ces --Virginia ' Melton ' playing the
accompaniments. -

Those, who are eligible, al-
though not members, who would
like to be; guests, , are - invited to

for theguests.- who wilt flnd;:tHhi:j;lir.Vario CQUftu& ; offeredrooms beautifully decorated' with
. flags and daffodils. iiV-'i-''--'-

-.

During the afternoon 'Mrs Sey-
mour Jones and Mrs, Moine
Clark " will alternate ."vritfc, Mrs.
James Heltzel and Mrs. Isaac Lee

.'attersonat the nnisvljAssiitlng
f'in the dining room whl be1 Mrs.
jSkJIomer Goolet, Mrs 11." - Love

1 Mrs. Harry M. Styles, Mrs- - John

, - -

sutt to cream Snbwdirift with suar or floiif you fincl;WHcn you
most of -- the hard Work dlready done. ;. -

fw; Harbison, Mrs. Frank Shears,
Mrs. John B. Eakln and Mrs. Al-

ton Hurley.
An interesting, program for the

afternoon is in charge of Mrs.
Harry M. Styles. '

Mrs. Harry D. Hurley of Seattle,
who is visiting at the home of her
son and daughter-in-la- w, Mr. and
.Mrs. Alton; D. Hurley, was the
inspiration for &n attractive din
ner, party on Wednesday evening
when Mr. and Mrs. Hurley enter-ttine-d

for a. group of friends. The
table was decorated with ferns
and green candles..

' Covers were placed for Mrs.-Harr-

D. Hurley of Seattle, Sena-
tor and Mrs. Isaac Lee Patterson,
Senator and Mrs. John Clark of
Portland, Senator Charier Hall of
Marshfield. Mr. and Mrs. Grover
Hillman of Portland, formerly of
Salem, and the hosts, Mr. and Mrs.
Alton Hurley.. "
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Feb; 20, in honor of George Wash-
ington's birthday- - '

L jTirtfomenvofhe First Con
gregational churcb.

an all day-Vscry- ice pfloTe." r

4 thd time being rpent in sewing for

i ,! Ydu mayhave tried shotted
vcathcr'oVih the ice-to- xa

cdlcl - r.v,
'

moNi? iat
has - been - planned,' with . asocial
time., to follow.. The' ladies are
asked to bring their favorite cook-ing'recip- es.

S, ; ; '. -

Eugene, Feb. 0. (SpecIaI)- -
MLsa Josephine. Baumgartner and1
Miss Elva Burrls, ;both ot Salem,
completed correspondence - study
courses offered by .the University
of 1 Oregon last term4. ; Fifty-eig- ht

Students 'in- - nil Tnarfo 'puimn'st

through : the Extension division.
The.; university correspondence

study group will represent across- -

section, of , the adult population of
Oregon,' such 'occupations . as', the
following being represented . by
those taking; work: aecountant. en-
gineer, attorney,. banker book-
keeper, ; carpenter cashier,'- - cook,
county 3 ass.essor.-- J nrytlworker
driver, ielectrlcianl farmer, Insur-
ance man, librarian, lumberman;
advertising manager, minister,
narsen music teacher k ? physician,
pharmacist, f printer, y publisher;
schoql .: superintendent, teacher
stenographer," salesman. T :

; i. - ... : ,. , ,';.,, ,
' When the social arternoon club

ot the Eastenr Stat meets on Tues-
day afternoon, v instead of with
cards, the members wilt - spend
their time ; with needlework. . Mrs.
j;A. "Bernardr is efialrmatt of the
social committee for the afternoon'
with; her assistants fncludtng! Mrs.
Arthur-- ; Welch,-Mrst- 5 Ambs Vass,
Mrs iW.'jV,; JohWmV Mrs.tH'K.
Breedlove, Mrs.;-- Clara .Patterson,
and Mrs. Frank tlock. ; "'

I Mrs. Lura Hesty Wire of Ne
berg who baa been a missionary in
China for 15 yearJ will be the spe-
cial guest tomorrow afternoon of
the . Senior King's Heralds when
they meet from t : to 4 o'clock at
the home of Mrs. A. A. Lee. : Rob-
ert Huston and Billie Dalsell will
be the hosts. . :

Jn the evening the Senior Stand-
ard Bearers will meet at7:30 .to
hear Mrs. Wire. : Maxine Maxwell,
and Margaret Pierce will be the
hostesses. : '

' Last evening the Junior Stand-
ard. Bearers met with-Mrs.- : Wire
as their guest at the First Meth-
odist I church r where ' a pot-luc-k

supper was enjoyed.' , '.y rJ.. , .

One of the most attractive so-

cial event? of the mid-wee- k was
the bridge party ?atS which ? Mrs,
Oito Hopp entertained, ; invjfing
friends to- - make up live tables of
the-- Jltversion. -- The --rooms were;
beautifully decorated In keeping
with, the approaching Washlng- -
.tonja birthday ; season, red and
white carnations giving the floral
motif, and the dainty place cards
displaying i the, red . white,' and
Wue. Assisting the "hostess With
the luncheon which followed the
playing were: Mrs. Paul Lardon
and Mrs. Oscar Zellar. ; The high
score of the afternoon went to

. ; . .Wednesday :

Apollo club . concert. Mabel
Refgelman, soloist. Armory, 8:15
o'clock. " , . , .

Ttiarsday
' Kensington club. Mrs. C. E.

Crandall, hostess.
Friday

MacDowell club concert, Frida
St jerna, soprano. Grand theater.
8:15 o'clock. ,

; Satnrday,
l Salem . Woman's club. Club

house. y "

"'cial time. On next Thursday, the
members win give a George Wash-
ington costume party in their hall.
A program and a dance has been
arranged to. which members and
their friends have been invited. '

The fourth MacDowell club con-
cert of the season, which will be
one of the leading musical events
of next week, is being greatly an-
ticipated . by Salem music lovers.
Frida Stjorna, possessor ot nn un--

ftTsually- - to Tel y mezzo-sopran- o

voice has been chosen as the solo-
ist of the evening. "

. . .

The many friends of Mrs..Thom-ai- s

B.'.Kay .will ; be, rejoiced to
learn that she is improving from
her critical illness.

;: The Brooks Community club
met at the home of Mrs. W, How-
ard Itamp on Wednesday after-
noon, February 18. ;

. The afternoon was' spent sew-
ing' for Mrs. Cecil Ashbaugh and
cutting out' quilt blocks and talk-
ing over pfans for , raising money
for. the club house.

Guests of - the! club were: Mrs.
Ralph Harper of Gervais, Mrs--.
Bailey of Salem Club members
t

f

'GRAND

But. Snowdrift is never too :hard nor too soft, no matterwha t
t!;c weather. It Is always just the right creamy ck)Lsicncy

;
, .j cu find easiest and quickest to use.' : ; : v s : -1

Mm TI t Mrs. H ri. Ulinger enieriamea
biioWdtllt --for making cake biscuit, and pastfy, iarid for - frygvin a charming manner on Wednes-"Jj- Tr

for the members of the
tol bridge club. Spring flowers

ij were attractive both on the lunch- -
I eon table and about the rooms. A

ft special guest lor ine aiusmoon, w
J Mrs. Romeo Goulet. The playing

honor of the afternoon went to
Mrs. I S. Griffith. ' -

CdVers at the 1 o'clock lunch-
eon which preceded the playing

Al Wood-;- . MTs..r Frank Wheeler,
Mrs. John Dunluny, ; Mrs. RalpTr5

SturgiSj y rC t' .'t
.At the tea hour refreshments

Vere"' served-- by-th hostess Mrs.
Howard, Raxap, , a.ssistoL by Mrs...
F. X. Moisan and Mrs. 'At S'yse.'

'" The 'nterihmen(t n4 suuper
given! by tbi? .Brooks." .'Community- -

clubhand assisted by the Moore's
Mirsic House of Salem was- - a de-

cided success, and a neat sum.wus
taken in. " Mnch .redit" sfiould .e-give-

Our president, Mrs. .George
Ramp 'and-he- r- assistants for the
beautiful-decorations- . - , -

T,he school assisted by the
Parent-teacher- 's association- - are

'tgivlng a short program-on- , Friday,

1 were placed for: Mrs. Romeo Gou

Mrs. . W. iC: Kaatner ,who.4a fpr-nishi-ng

an-- attractive newohaine at i

854 North Coranet tiaf Street. ".

jBURNETTJJROSijEWELERS. PAY AS YOIB ARE
tlUllT blXiKIES INiUKKuOjN, . WASHLWUION AND UALIt U;;U A
- .... .. .. - t ,. -- ' ' : k-- .'

firandon Bros, Present . ,; f
The Most SuoertrSineinir Orcranization oil Tdnr

? - -

The Brandon: Opera- - Co.

make reservations for the lunch
eon. '.1- -

' '
; ".'

' Ashland, Febi 9. Mrs. Seymour
Jones,' state regent of the BAR
Is In: Ashland and Medford mak-
ing of Hcial visits to the chapters.
She will be entertained at 1 the
Bins Flower Lodge Saturday by
the members of the Ashland and
Medford chapters PtSV i

The formation ot a4iJoel' aux
iliary of the; master plumbertflas'
sociation ; was ' completed recently
at the home of Mrs. T. M. Barr.
The organizing officers present for
this meeting,, which was held- - on
the fourteenth, of , January, were
Mrs. George Kendall and Mrs.
Bert Coffey, both of Portland; At
this meeting Mrs. J, A. Bernardi
was elected president of the Sa-
lem chapter; Mrs. T. M. Barr vice
president; Mrs- - John Nathman,
treasurer; and Mrs. Mary Schottle
secretary, .t ;. ,,v r:

The following, are charter mem-
bers: Mrs. Ed O. Pratt,. Mrs Van
Daugherty, Mrs.. Adolph Nelson,
Mrs. A L. Godfrey, Mrs. Joseph
Graberr Mrs--. J. A. Bernardi, Mrs.
T. Mi Barr Mrs, John Nathman,
and. Mrs. Mary Schottle.all of Sa--I
lem; fMrs; George Hurney, of? Al- -i

Bany;'iMraV Ralph- - Ie.vliiii.lE.
N. iWoodruff, Mrs. E. . P. Tundt,.:
and Mrs.rvniiam.Nichol all of
Corvilllai'.i1 1

': Meetings of the auxiliary will be f
held on the first and-third- . Wed-
nesdays" 0Tn eacb5 month -

U - -
;

- :y:- -

-- I iThe Tlnlted 'Artisans -- held- their
regular business meeting. Thursday J

evening In' McCornack hall. - Six
tables of cards were in play after
the business session, with the eve-
ning closing with a delightful so--

s

50 SINGING VOICES 50
Formerly 'American Light Opera Company?,

rJ - - - 'i4 . ,- , ,.- -
i- -

I ' ' in Flooding the Earth With .theIusic of Paradise

"-- ; N6 iWdtiey Needed
" "

,
'

. ' "'"- 1 ! Uy - ', I t

"
-- :a$ifflay OMyr '
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4 Satilrday will be the day to . mark with a tyhite V.tonc.
Tfie .Burnett; Jewelry Stores will make af memorable c'ffcr:-- f- '
Twenty-thre- e; selected Diamonds will be priced ' at S
Each Diamond in a, new and artistic White Gold McHintin's--- - ..

- Each a selected gem; .'v i . .; . .
:

CKANDON OPERA CO.

SviabVay Slere ;;
I

..
;

t

let, Mrs. Edwin I. Baker, Mrs.
G. Brown, Mrs. 4 Joseph

Baumgartner, Mrs. Frank W. Dur-bi- n,

Mrs. W. H. Dancy, Mrs. L. F.
Griffith. Mrs. O. C. Locke, Mrs.

, Mrs. Frank Meredith, Mrs. W.
Carlton Smith, Mrs., R. E Lee
Steiner, and the fctistess Uxti
Olinger. yISyFor the next, meeting of the
club Mrs. Frank Meredith Till en- -
tertain.'

The Sons of Veterans Auxiliary
will entertain, the Scras or Veter-
ans with a bounteouis r'6 - "clock
supper on Tuesday evening, pre-

ceding their regular business.meet
ings. -- A -Washington's Birthday

- - - -

,

:
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'
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PAIDT,

and a hair a weeli.. .

to tease you to

present - were i. Mrs; F.; JC Mplsan,
Mrs.v 'Al sNyse fMrs. George Cam pf
belC Mrs. willard 4 Ramp, .7( Mrs.
Brixeyr Mrs. Lasher Mrs Sammy
Jones, -- Mrs.' A.' E.-- : Harris; "Mrs:
Ward. Mrs. Walter -- Fuller.. Mrs--.

Arthur-- 'M&fseii,- - Mrs? Cfecit- - Asn- -
Ba ugh ; - Mrs, Gib&on , , . Mrs. :

. Alv la
Warople, Mrs. .dyd-.Harria,- ,' Mrs.
B. 'T. Ramp. Mrs. Oed. RampvIrst

's,iff: 'r ; '.. ' i", .'' I ri

Februsury 22-23-- 24

.''if--, , i... .' ,.,i'..;

TUES.

in? I -

v.

Feb. 23

Feb. 24

i

mMm i ;mm - . TAKE ONE OF THE TWENTY-THRE- E blArdDS V -

T YpUID NOT -5 v V '

"WEAIt IT-lS- rib W IT TO YOUIt FRIND. v4,

You all find on cotrrparisontna't it is the brightest :bcct
and, biggest Diamond ever sold in the city for the price. (And
you may keep it on payment of say a dollarr '''.-'--' 1 ;

Special Attentioit to the .Matinee ot the 4

"Mikado," Sunday, February 22
Curtain at 2:30 t

; u Sunday Nijht, Pet. 22
America's Greatest and Best Loved Comic Opera

A littfe-- a fraction over twenty
cents a day-a-ys tho bill.

J.. ;..' l

If you find after thirty days
that you can do better for each

you can .return; the diamond
rib ' harm done --r no fuc3 J !

--v. rrv-- -'

4

noDoay nere

t J. lrt

".J!i

y' vy- -
' '. - fjf .

First Shovinu of Nov
V: buyweven't a scientific

W salesmnrnr the pldce. Wd have

66

Monday,

Tuesday,
TV- -

never neeaea one.- -

M

The twenty-thre- e .Diamonds, will te. reay 'when :"'the"o tore
opens today, and this offer is good until toniht at nlrli
q'cIoct:-- 4i they last that long. ' f " ;

No money needed select the diamond, take it on approv-
al bring it back jf you are;ziot. delighted keep It and pay
for it at six dollars a months - t , ;

Especially Attractive Are These-- ;

New. Low Priced Styles
A

The spring colors of tan, rust and woodsy browns are most
ins these balmy. daysT The dresses are the hew "straight line
with tunics, circular flounce's. " Fashioned of crepe, faille reppe,
prints, etc. ...

rThe coats are the new soft woolens with novelty trimmings . of
breiefs czd biitlcr. "See them today! -

i py:"cr:,-i.4B7- : statu .str'S' ''
Temptatiorf Edfslrf '.PjrlSeS

73c $1.1051.65 Including. .Tar...
fSATS-- KOW CN SAT.T3


